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WASHINGTON LETTER. 
*Eh» Capital la Ho Longwr Gay-Watte 

Boasa Improvement*— Hltt*s Ba» 
adancy—Yuka& Xemorie*. 

WOMEN AND FASHION. 
• <** « . * i . 

r©p*l*itty of Leatha* B*fts - Varied 
Causa* of WrinVlf*—Biojrole Polo. 

JTMfllon Echoes. 

[Special Correspondence.] 
Thinga»are rather dull at the capita! 

sow that congress has adjourned and 
the president has gone on his vacation. 
Kearly all the heavy swells of society 
have also taken Themselves off Jo the 
various snmiuer resorts, and many of 
the bigb officials are among the miss
ing. Work in the various departments 
of government is carried on largely by 
subordinate officers, and all but the 
necessary routine business baa been put 
over until a more convenient, brisk and 
comfortable season. 

PolUhin* Up the Whit* Honw. 
Bot in spite of the general dullness 

there are lively times at the White 
House. Taking advantage of the ab
sence of the president and family, plas
terers, upholsterers and a small array of 
general renovators have taken posses
sion of the premises and are huving 
thing? tbeir own way. 

Tbe commissioner af public buildings 
and grounds is trying to strengthen the 
ceilings in tbe famous east room, which 
are dangerously weak. The office rooms 
are directly over tbe east room, and tbe 
weight of the furniture, records and 
other equipment is such as to causa the 
ceiling underneath to sag to an alarm
ing extent Several years ago an at
tempt was made to remedy the delect 
by potting in large beams running east 
and west across the middle of tbe room, 
supported on the east by t he stone wall 
and on the west by the partition divid
ing the official part of tbe building 
from the residence portion of tbe sfcxuc-
ture. 

Colonel Bingham has begun tbe work 
with the exun tation of completing; it 
before the pt« *ide>ut re-turns from Lake 
Cbamplaln Tbe strengthening process 
will be applied from above, and heavy 
girders will be used. During the prog
ress of tbe work tbe official part of tbe 
building will have to DP abandoned, and 
tbe clerical force will be transferred to 
another part of tbe bouse or leava of 
absence given them 

In addition to tbe improvement to ftie 
east room, the other portions of tbe 
mansion will be thoroughly renovated 
and put in perfect condition by tbe time 
the president returns Tbe paint work 
in the cabinet room, the president's pri
vate offloe and tin- official portion of the 
balding generally will be touched up, 
and tbe blue, red and green rooms, to
gether with the state dining room, will 
receive noeded attention. A few slight 
repairs wUl be made in the living purt 
of the bouse, bot the latter is in com
paratively good condition, for it was 
fully gone over just before tbe Cleve
land's relinquished the bouse to the 
present occupants 

BUtt's F»t*J DefloianoT. 
A short time before tbe adjournment 

of the house of representatives Mr 
Hltt of Illinoi« in the course of a jocu
lar talk related some pf bis experiences 
during bis runriidary fur tbe senatarabip 
whirh was won t y Mr Masnn. One of 
them was quite lnteres'iug and nmus 
ing Among hi-. < altera .it fie most crit 
leal stape of the tight w.m u hard head
ed (irunpr njiinher of the legislature 
who was nan! to IIUVP a keen eye for tbe 
ID run chume He wan not a personal 
acquaintance of th<» candidate, but be 
bustled in in a fm» and easy fashion 
and remarked as be took a seat: 

"Waal. Hitt, so you're a candidate 
for the senate?" 

"YPS; a number of ray friends are 
kindly doing what thpy can in my OP-
iialf and feel very confident of success." 
.And then Mr. Hitt branched off into a 
general conversation about tbe weather, 
the immense material progress of Illi
nois in the last 30 years, and so on. 
Bis caller began to grow nervous and 
impatient* for time was fleeting, and be 
bad not yet landed his vote, and he was 
in no mood to discuss (be weather or 
anything else except tbe senatorsbip. 
After fidgeting for several minutes be 
broke in with: 

"I suppose you know this senatorship 
ain't goin a-beggin and tnat the vote is. 
•join to be mighty close?" 

"Ah, yes, I've heard that If on re
member we've had several very close 
senatorial elections in this state, where 
erne or two votes turned the scale in fa
vor of the man who won." And then 
Mr. Hitt went on to recall the history 
erf those close elections until tbe thrifty 
rural legislator became desperate and 
bounced out of the room with scant cer
emony Once outside ha muttered to a 
brother legislator J-

"That feller Hitt will never be elect-
ad senator He hain't got no business 
in him." 

Early Daya In Alaaka. 
Joseph 1. Keefer of Washington, who 

accompanied as aid-de-camp to Oaptain 
T E. Kefehum tbe expedition which 
took possession of Alaska in 1867, after 
tbe Seward purchase, tells some inter-
eating reminiscences of the territory in 
lis earliest days. "I went up the-fa
mous Yukon river," said Mr. Reefer 
tbe other day, "but at that time all 
tbat region of tbe country was a vast 
wilderness, and there were no names 
attached to the sparsely settled Indian 
villages encountered here and there. 
The Klondike was unknown. We found 
fertile lands on which corn and vegeta
bles might be ri'ised daring one season 
of the year Sitka was the only city 
known, and it was populated mostly by 
Russians, who have now nearly all 
gene home. At the time I was in Alas
ka I suppose there were 100,000 native 
Indians in the country, but now this 
number most have dwindled down to 
something like 20,000. There are three 
classes of natives. The Tlingit, a half 
oivilis&d raoe, is the highest class. 
N"ext come tbe Eskimos, who live un 
blabber and fat Tbe lowest race fouud 
is known as tbe Jnnemaa tribe." 

' •„ G&&L. SCBOFIKLD. 

Dealers in leather goods are jnbJJwnt 
over the present popularity u» Lags, 
bags of all sixes and kinds and for 
more purposes than ever before. The 
Hew ¥ork Herald, in an interview with 
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S M A L L L E A T H E R BAGS. 

one of these dealers, gained considerable 
information on tbe subject of bags, a 
part of which is here given. 

"Nowadays," said tbe dealer, "the 
girl who is going away for tbe summer 

, isn't satisfied witb one bag, as t'*r 
grandmother was. She wants at len,t 

j half a dozen of all kinds and sometimes 
a dozen. Sbe wants a bag for a day's 
visit and another kind for a three days' 

I trip, a third for a week's stay, and for 
longer periods sbe wants a complete as
sortment: Then some of them wart a 
certain kind to match a particular 
gown. 

"Then there is the girl who bas a pet 
dog, and sbe wants a valise to pack the 
duds of that dog in. Oh, yes, the fash
ionable dog wears clothes, just as yon 
do, only they cost more. 

"Tbe true bine bicycle girl also bas a 
valise to hold the snured nabiliments of 
tbe wheel. Thin is a fairly large affair, 
not unlike the Orgs suit case for men, 

"We have what we call the combina
tion athletic valise. This is a large 
affair, as big as a good sized trunk. It 
has racks for golf sticks, a place for a 
tennis racket, a compartment for bicycle 
odds and ends and different receptacles 

The great yellow water IMy occur* at 
Wocaa bay and a few other places on 
Klamath lake and in endless amount in 
Klamath marsh. The large mriciuy;iu-
oas »eed pod* are gathered in boats, the 
seeds extracted after same process of 

; drying the pods and then stored for »J» 
during the year. The common method 
of preparing the seeds for use is to roast 
them either in an open basket with lira 
coals, or, more commonly in recent 
yean, in an iron frying pan over a 

| fixe. When treated thus, the seeds swell 
and crack their coats much after the 
manner of parched corn. The roasted 
seeds are commonly eaten dry without 
farther preparation, tasting very much 
like popcorn, bot sometimes they are 

! ground into meal and made into por
ridge or a bread; 

This is probably tbe moat important 
farinaceous food of tbe Klanintba, Tjhey 
gather enormous quantities of i t during 
the mouths of July and August, nearly 
all the old women of the tribe going to 
the marsh for tbe purpose. It is snob a 
favorite food ^vitb the tribe that its uw 
is likely never to be wholly given upv 
Department of Agriculture Publica
tions. 
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Bins* Bis BsU Whan Bunsry. 
The strangest bird that ever reached 

tbe Philadelphia soo came from Brwril. 
It is tbe bell bird, fat and podgy, cu
riously marked in its plumage and 
about the size of a small pigeon. Its 
most striking characteristic 4s its won
derful voice, from which it gets its 
name. When hungry, tbe bell bird 
squats on its haunches, throws its square 
cat bill op toward the skies and otters 
its peculiar, resonant notes. The song is 
not onlike the sound produced by the 
striking of a hammer on an anvil, clear 
and ringing, so penetrating that it can 
be heard throughout the gardens. There 
is BO let up in the cries until tbe keeper 
responds by bringing cream nuts, the 
food on which the bird thrives in its 
native forests. The creature is * great 
consumer, often making away witb a 
quart of the nuts in a single day. It 
breaks the hard shell easily in its vise
like beak. After stuffing itself it rests 
contentedly until tbe pangs of banger 
are again felt, when the bell is rung.— 
Pittsburg Chronicle-Telegraph. 

FTJBSISHED B A G S . 

for the particular clothing wbiob goes 
witb-each sport This isn't as popular 
as tbe others, because it is too big and 
also for the reason that it serves tbe 
purpose of half a dozen small affairs. 

"The small bags this year are largely 
made of sealskin, witb clasps of silver 
and gold. Lizard skin, with its dainty 
coloring, is as popular as ever, and 
those of nnakeskin, witb its cool look
ing, delicate gray, make an admirable 
summer bag. *' 

V triad Oaosaa of Wrinkle*. 
Wrinkles are entirely dependent upon 

temperament Nothing induces them 
more surely than worry. The kind pro
duced in this way appear first in the 
forehead and are made np of many small 
vertical lines, differing from those caused 
by study, which are fewer and deeper. 
Take tbe wrinkles caused by worry in 
conjunction witb tbe harassed look in 
the eyes that accompanies tbem, anoVthe 
combination is disastrous to tbe expres
sion of a woman's face. Laughter is re
sponsible for the crow's foot wrinkles 
about the eyes, and it brings into view 
some small and mischievous ones near 
the corners of tbe month. In this con" 
neotion a writer in the Hew York Her
ald says: Lines of care show first in tbe 
furrows on either side of the month, 
and they became more marked as age 
advances. 

The only kind of wrinkles belonging 
purely to old age are those caused by 
the loss of fatty tissue, leaving tile skin 
loose upon the face. These appear first 
about the lower part of the face, and 
tbe cheeks have a sagging appearance, 
where the superfluous skin disposes of 

• itself in folds. 
The newest things in wrinkles, how

ever, are tbe bicycle variety, and tbey 
are not a desirable kind. Tbey belong 

' to the bicycle face, and tbe effect is the 
same as when the face becomes drawn 
from anxiety or worry. 

BlovolePolo., 
A new fad for women who ride the 

wheel is bicycle polo. As described by 
The Puritan, this is a rough and dan
gerous game. The requirements of the 
game are a high grade wheel, an ordi
nary baseball, two goals about 18 inches 
in width, a cool head—or, rather, two 
cool heads—quickness, agility and lota 
of grit Some of these ingredients can 
be purchased, some can be acquired, and 
some, unless they are inherent qaali-
tiee, are unattainble 

Hawthorns. 
In tbe early weeks of her married 

life Mrs. Hswthorne wrote of her hus
band to a friend in Salem: "Hia raagV 
niflcence, strength and •sweetness alter
nately sod together charm me. He fas
cinates, wins aud .comumuda," Again, 
in describing the home life at tbe old 
manse, she writes: 

''Whatever my husband touches turns 
to gold in tbe intellectual and spiritual 
world. I sowed on a purple. blouse for 
him till dusk. We have the luxury of 
our maid's absence, and Apollo helped 
me fay molting the'Area I warmed rice 
for myself and bod the nnppiuess of 
toasting bis bread. Bo read aloud 
'Love's Labor's Lost' and said that ploy 
had no foundation in nature. Today 
there have been bright gleams, but no 
steady sunshine. Apollo boiled some po
tatoes for breakfast Imagine bim with 
that magnificent head bent over a cook 
ing stove and those star eyes watching 
the pot boil I In consequence there never 
were such good potatoes before." 

SBORJ mws momm* 
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Tsrr H « P 4 luck-Soda Water Wtok*» 

**Sb« r""3aesJon of sodden fortune of-
ten strives men to' commit insane aott," 
•aid Hi. & a Dorbiu of New Orleans 
during • recent stay in Washington. 
"I once had as a client a thrifty Hun
garian who Invested each month t l in 
the lottary. He would never spend »»y 
more, and often when I reproved him 
for tlmwing avtay that modest amount 
he woold declare that he'd hit tbe big 
prim© some day.' 

" Aud, sure enough, be did. It was 
early in 1888 that lie came dancing into 
my office with » newspaper slip which 
.showed that ticket J?o. — bad won th* 
capital prise. 

"His share in tbe winning was $16»-
000, and 1 think it affected the poor fel
low'a wain. No sooner, had he got pos-
aession of bi» fortune than be started 
oat on a spree that lasted nearly a week. 
Soring that time he threw bis money 
away as thongh it would last forever, 
and; no doubt Ijp was robbed of * goodly 
•am. Anyway he didn 't begin sobering 
until Urn last cent was g o m As soon. 
as the Hungarian came to his ,#eaaes 
and realized that all of the $15,000 had 
absolutely vanished he concluded that 
life wasn't worth living, and, locking 
himself up in bis room, he sent « bniit-t 
through bis brain. 

"The Monday following the suicide a 
letter came, addnwrd to the dead man, 
informing him that by the dwith of an 
uncle In the old country be bad corns 
into tbe possesion of property worth in 
the neighborhood of $260,000. 

"Now, that is a very fair bard lock 
story, and it bus the virtue of troth. I 
faave ou6 more of the same sort, got 
quite so tragic, but just as authentic 
"This happened to myself. Awellkuowu 
old character about tbe city cuiue into 
my office one morning and, lamenting 
that he was'busted,'asked mo to be-
come joint owm-r with him in ft tottery 
ticket valued at #1 I mid him that I 
didn't care to invest, but as we walked 
down stairs, knowing bis weakuess^J 
invited him to have a drink. He accept
ed eagerly, and 1 tu.«srd tbe bartender* 
50 cent piece. Tbe quarter I got 6119k 
was passed t o t h e i v i r r of tbe tlokt t. 
As true ns I am sitting bt re that old 
fellow drew $5,000, aud 1 have uev«r 
quite ceased ci lug sore with myself for 
refusing to boy, a half interest.""-— 
Washington Post. 
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Popularity and a Slap. 
One of the inoinents that conduced to 

give tbe queen temporary popularity in 
Ireland was this. She and tbe prince, 
with the Prince of Wales and Prince 
Alfred, were driving in their roomy 
carriage to Mr. Dargan's exhibition. 
The streets and windows were throng
ed, There were only bright faces, and 
the air was filled with cheers. She bow
ed very affably. The prince held his bat 

Soda Water Winks. * 
"It makes me weary," sfdd the drug* 

gijt as he dti»w a nickel's-worth; of 
sweefcewpd bnbblrs from the 6o93f3ot«l* 
tain, ''to rr ud id die paper* continually 
about tlie'sotln water w}uk* nBo" ail 
•neb aotiwjuHJ abont telling wbtpkj1 PI? 
tba «oda fopiiu., IWe been 1» tMrfcfii&« 
ness ever sicce it4wn«t « business, jû a I 
never yet r*a anos» tbo 'soda xf»t^ 
wbjk*-f ijf the flr#t place, whisky in « 
.glass of toda water «onld muko a bestb' 
enish mixtare w 1 i.h no ovv would c*n< 
to drink, draudy and plain sodlt <̂  
course, would be n compound vrhicii 
might tickle the palate, but I have 
never beoa asked fdi ir^, Tbe fact is ihu> 
any man who wants a drink of whisky 
caii get it eisowherethon iu a drugstore 
without any trouble w hutsoover In s 
strictly prohibition district I don't 
know bow a soda fountain wonld sot if 
it were forced to its at most capacity in 
quenching all kiuds of thirst, but in 
this city it doesn't do business under 
false preteunra It doesn't have to do 
so."—Chicago Times-Befaid. 

Fashion Echoes. 
Puffings are decidedly fashionable. 
White muslin is popular for evening 

dresses. 
Bodices are trimmed in the back as 

well as the front. 
Soft effects characterize the latest 

summer fashions. 
From London comes the report that 

aprons are again in favor. 
Diamonds were never more fashiona

ble nor worn in greater profusion than 
at the present time. 

Tbe variety in watches is quite be
wildering. Some are inorosted witb 
diamonds and other gems and are pend
ent from jeweled bows and brooches of 
exquisite design. 

was so delighted that he asked 
whore ho was to speak the next day. 

^ When'tbo colonel sav? the o]k| man in 
his* nex* andionce, lis Was fortJea* to 
change his speech togiVe ft'a semblance 
of originality, abdiodeKgbted'theold 
maa that be insisted On knowing: the 
colonel's next engogementC, JEfe foilovr-
ed Mr. Crisp all over* the state and so 
worried Mitf b^foroin^him^c^nijtib^ 
ly alter his speech' that the colonel at. 
.last in despair cried. "I speak in ibeol 
^inorrow night—in sheol, begadi s,ir— 
and I hope) yon will be the first.man; 1 
see vfheu I get there. **-
Tribune. 

* • • ' 

OddAdv«rtiMi&ent«. 
Printers' Ink reports some odd adver

tisements in Chicago. "Get your daily 
bread from this wagon" is on a baker's 
cart. "Our bicycle ambulance will call 
for crippled wheels, "reads a sign. A 
shoe store advertises, "Quality, ,011 
kinds; prices, your kind.*' A knowing 
druggist bas tbisplacardin the window: 
"Come in, bay a stamp, wait for the 
oar or consult the'directory,** "The One 
Arm Laundry"* is one the South Side. 
"We will shake you for the drinks" i s 
a saloonist's announcement. An under
taker bas a sign uh*bi3 window pro
claiming the fact that he has a good 
line of caskets on hand and that ho 
gives 10 per cent off for cash. '>•-.. 

-Now., yetk 

Xdksd His Sptsohts. 
Ex-Governor Stone of Missouri re

cently told this story of Colonel John 
T. Crisp: When Colonel Crisp was ran* 

. ning for congress, be proposed to use 
n~littie before his forehead and hsrdly [ the same speecn all[otef the^st»% A # 
bowed, Tbe Prince of Wales took off a old man wbo heard it. ths first ' 
cap with a white band and held it rather 
gracefully, as if to show that he should 
have bowed were the queen not present. 
Prince Alfred looked a little sulky and 
kept Ids cap on bis head. The queen 
did not" appear to see bim, but sbe did, 
She whipped the cap off his bead with 
one hand and vrith .the other gave him 
a slap in the face. It was done in 
an instant and without any change of 
countenance. Thundering cheers marked 
the approval of the multitude.—•Con
temporary Review. 

A Queer Xnstot. 
There is a queer looking insect that 

looks for all tbe world like a bit of dead 
stick and is known as the "walking 
•tick insect," or "praying mantis." ft 
has two arms, with which i t catches 
flies, its natural food. Yoa may out the 
head off. a mantis, yet the active arms 
still continue catching flies and trying 
to stuff' them into i t s missing jaws. 
This seems to show that insects can't 
feci much pain. 

But it' i a hard matter to underslanoV 
The nerves of an insect are arranged so 
differently from those; of man or other 
superior animals that no comparison 
is possible. Man's nerves are, except 
those of the heart and internal organs, 
quite under each individual's control. 
In the case of insects their nerves are 
arranged in separate "ganglia, "or bun
dles, each of which is capable of act
ing quite independently of tbe rest.— 
Philadelphia inquirer. 

ShsHsd.toapsak. 
A vomari who'wsi traveling, alone 

par 
_4y**to*«5d|'.-T„ 

bjr, Mke,^ »>r j$m tpw? i|,*ak'„ Some-
V^«w|6^iahe^. |he woman;gla5oe4at 
thebigniajitel clock and repeated the 

'hour. "Ohj thank ycur'saidrthe stran-
!ger, bot without any sign* of going 
away. "I- tatrpa* yon) think i t qne«r, 
'my asking mfcn stb-borst.-%»'*'***'' 
'meat falerT Mbutf f& te|l the* Wftfy? 
dan'twants-bknow thetimc at alt- I 
jnst had to speak to somebody. ?0«»Mi 
I'ni on toy wedding trip, *&<# for a 
whole weokl bayeu^ spoken to « soul 
bnt my husband. Why. I've hardly 
heard the sound of soy one's voice bot' 
his. ^ I t was really * question of m y 
speaking to some oneor going$?ttd.'W 
Kansas City Star. . •\ •..'«;• 

been the 
the pa»t we«l?« 

Mi«s K«tt. D»ti8'.cf> 4fi«n»iid*rtma 'if 
cently vliited. fneSW lit ty&tWbgf 

John Corcora*. tJ*ja cc«pt«B<|i pftlB^Bi n\j 
Coralag. •' -\- , : -%\ - ' ^ ^ 

Ml|»-Msrr-lf|l*tid' ^ . ^ t ^ j M s s s t ' ?» 
Anh»m, -̂  ;•• - •' • «; . ',*•> ••- • 

, ; ..' "',- •IsodiiMi.'I'olat* 
,I>ivV7, OsviaW' ifl4't««t'offeecl|**fr 

•»Te_ip«no:i.o|tht ftjwi^fr o» E»tl» f*Isadt 

lottei p««tHuiidtv cr^Jdig. fa tbv bay 

*mt ^vi^tw.«f'fffttr. Y«<k urns** 

H^ritl£%:8p«iictf^t«*i*t botj, took**. 
ond;p«atti- • f '. ;

 v * • ...-,,- •J~"~T-
Mr*,.J, Mt.bWt mqm*i*M, tpm&m itW' 

ceatiHiiii, • ,' 
Tlis «r«m b*rte John Mils* of Cc41ia«tco 

Alexander %t*Mnx>t •^Mmt«:'im'imi' 
the gneit ol Mrs. B. B, Partoc* for tk«fs*t 
week. ._ / - . . - - , . ' • . "•* • t 

• Cslsdonla» ' 
. On Toetdsj^ mtnlhtt ':*i't?$<* o*«Wko^ 

currsd thewsrrlsgooflfr, frank Ml '*** 
Mil. M«ry Smith both of thliyilUfs' Mr. 
Georgt Ward wa* b«ft man «nd Milk ABB* 
StnlttbrldssiBal, •m*-*^+&mm 
in sttel gray with *wfcite tiffBiintelWj-rJi 
brideimald in wKits orru^s »vsr flak. 
After* vi^ddinf bmikrsst at ^ k a w s l 
the. brids's raothsr tbiy Kartsd Msktst * 
showf'f'^l i-fe* ^i§r*0^*cj0vfctt»to i w 
t k e | r f ^ ^ h o » s ^ B m i # ^ ' . ' v ; - ; • ^ 

A naw-b**t ball Mm^M b«Mor|aa^Ht4 
kcre. They will pUythrir fifsl-tfusfwla' 
tb« ^mmpitm^:\ •.. ̂  *?; •-* •'.£** 

. ... . b W C ^ B i f s ^ l i v i i i s ^ 

.aeVcl^nd, 0 b % wh*r« h* k*. b^sn fa* tkt 
: p^ | ysat> * 

latch P«ttsr»oo ts very W* All ol k» 
friei»d»bop#to»f«Wmotitl6o«, ' 
/ Patrick L**ky !• hbmt! from AlUay. 

Mjis9*tl» H«nu«sty'^rtioriitd.kfsB«' 
iftcr ipendlng s?y tral w«k* wi th friwds «t 

• ,Mi»esNelii*Miw^/ofSs«biCiMtlis«d>, 
:|fjua1« Dintwea of G«»ev4^ w%** kltowa 

-* Lyons* 

• Mr*. Mary Murphy of ^twsrk, spsnt 
Sstods/stidfain'dayittthltci^r* , "h 

s%4efrteoa», " * , „**• 

?: -Tar mm#m v&at i&0h#Mk jb | • 
betrihut dovtf fsr :» 'y**r h*$<***'**«# ' 
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The general pawonger agent pf ono 
of the Chicago trunk lines reoeived a 
letter from a Kansas man tbe other day 
requesting a pass for himself .to Chicago 
and return. There was nothing about 
the letter to indicate; that the writer 
had any claim whatsoever to the cur 
tesy be requested, but the railway man 
thought that perhaps theKansan had 
some connection with the road in some 
way, possibly as a local freight agent, 
so he wrote back, "Please state explic
itly oa what account yon request trans-
portation." By return mail came this 
reply, **fve got to go to Chicago iom# 
way, and I don*t want to walk.**—New 
YorkTrilmna -,•••."."••;,• 
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lor, and Wrs, fiatci f ? i * ^ W i r f i 

'.' Mii«» Iviargartt and Anns 
I<oche»ter, »re vi lit iag their p« 

. ̂  Mlsi Nellie Welch, of Gene»», i t 
^ewdayl lf»| wetisv- M kef #3eaf 
Hanratty* ^ r - \ ^ * 
•--T, € . Dillon of feeu^s, -p** *r, 
Ifiends fa town 4Suiiday»" * ^ *s rt ' 
' ••• T&r. and Mr*. Tfiowss McCi 
Miss Lizzie Tracy, isf-'Stneeai' 
Sonday at Mr. McCarrlaihsr'i 
• -|itaes Maiiaaey in "" A"<**^1 

"Wftserly. * 
•' An««P«nt«i |h«»«»afdi^^ . . J r _. 
Okio» after *ptwmt*Ufc$%m.'^ ^ 1 : 
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